You should complete the cover sheet in relation to the Portfolio and sketchbook you intend to bring to interview. Please submit this coversheet to the Admissions Office, St John’s College, Cambridge CB2 1TP as soon as possible and no later than tbc November 2019.

To be completed by the applicant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family name</th>
<th>Forename(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Proposed course at Cambridge

School or college

I certify that the contents of my portfolio and/or sketchbook are entirely my own work, and that I have acknowledged material taken from other works.

Signed ................................................................. Date .................................................................

To be completed by school/college representative

Was the work a classroom essay, homework assignment, term project, examination essay, other (please specify)?

What assistance did the applicant receive?

How long was the applicant given to complete the work?

When was the work completed?

I certify that to the best of my knowledge this is the applicant’s own work, and that the information given on this cover sheet is correct.

Signed .................................................. Date .................

Name..................................................Position in school/college .................................................................

Please imprint school or college stamp in this box

For College Use Only